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Community
Partner

Highlight
July 2023

Northside/Northshore Chamber of Commerce
Reciprocal Partner

Having this community partner allows us and
our members to continue to expand our
personal and professional opportunities! When
you are a member of WIN Womens Interactive
Network and GIN Gentlemens Interactive
Network, you have the opportunity to
participate in our community partner events at
their member rates. Members of the
Northside/NorthShore Chamber may attend our
events at member rates also! It is a WIN/WIN for
all! Please join me in welcoming all! 

FEATURED MEMBERS  Learn More Here

Serving Northside Businesses Since 1897
The Northside North Shore Chamber of Commerce works to promote, connect
and support the growth and success of Pittsburgh’s Northside businesses.

https://www.facebook.com/WINNational?__cft__[0]=AZWRdmSnfAnUy_XX9NQzaDRF4yQwCj5oRyPz00vnMXPG5rZyK9c5aQ7aSHDEJCXgdS0Jya6LPndcAVuBsYJrD1rlg17vaYJBg80tU7N6z3k9gpjNEd2mMuTycRFWPmOLO-dgzqjnr5U-RMR6G5NfUvqWCPWhINxwVEBIlfT2hraCJrFWhhBzYknDenwygT2KxMU&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/GINNational?__cft__[0]=AZWRdmSnfAnUy_XX9NQzaDRF4yQwCj5oRyPz00vnMXPG5rZyK9c5aQ7aSHDEJCXgdS0Jya6LPndcAVuBsYJrD1rlg17vaYJBg80tU7N6z3k9gpjNEd2mMuTycRFWPmOLO-dgzqjnr5U-RMR6G5NfUvqWCPWhINxwVEBIlfT2hraCJrFWhhBzYknDenwygT2KxMU&__tn__=-]K-R
http://win.wildapricot.org/


UPCOMING
MAY

EVENTS
2023 2023

Safety Training on The Range
 

Are you interested in firearms ? It's crucial to
prioritize safety and stay information about
proper gun handling techniquest!  That's why
we're inviting you to participate in our Gun
Safety Training on the Range!

All are invited, men, women, beginners to
advanced!  Advanced Registration Required!

Westmoreland Launch Party
Join us at Morelands at Waterworks on July 19th

for the official launch party of WIN & GIN
Westmoreland!  Learn more about us and what

it means to Network with a Purpose!  
 

This is a great opportunity to showcase your
business, learn about your professional
colleagues and expand your network!

 
Tickets and Sponsor Options Available!



 JULY
EVENTS2023 2023

Firearm Safety Training Professional Women Lunch & Learn
July 12th, 2023    11:30 AM - 1:30 PM

Elite Firearm & Training 580 Mayer ST Bridgeville, PA 15017

Firearm Safety Training Professional Men Lunch & Learn
July 13th, 2023    11:30 AM - 1:30 PM

11:30-1:30 p.m. Luncheon
Luncheon limited to 20 attendees.

1:30-3:00 p.m. Range limited to 15 attendees.
 

OPTIONS - Luncheon Only
Safety Training/Range/Lunch

Safety Training/Range/Lunch & Gun Rental 

win.wildapricot.org/events
for all details and rules for

these events



SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 2023

Register online www.na-WIN.com 2023

MAKE A TAX-
DEDUCTIBLE
DONATION

TO SUPPORT
FEMALE

VETERANS
 

as we expand
our Workforce
Development

Program to
bring focus to

Female
Veterans in

their search for
personal &

professional
development

 
 
 

Please see the
next page for

how to make a
donation.

EMPOWERING FEMALE
VETERANS

At WIN, we are deeply committed to improving the lives of those who have served our
country with honor and dedication. We have identified a pressing need to address the
unique challenges faced by female veterans, who often confront a myriad of obstacles
when transitioning from military service to civilian life. Many of these remarkable
women face difficulties in finding employment, accessing quality healthcare, and
obtaining the support they need to reintegrate successfully into society.

To bridge this gap and provide comprehensive assistance to our female veterans, we
have launched a targeted program that focuses on their specific needs. Through
mentorship, job training, mental health support, and access to essential resources, we
aim to empower these women and offer them a chance to rebuild their lives with
dignity and purpose.

However, we cannot achieve this transformative impact without the support and
generosity of compassionate individuals like you. Your contribution will enable us to
provide vital services and resources, such as career counseling, professional
development workshops, access to mental health counseling, and assistance with
housing and healthcare. Your partnership will help us create a supportive network that
fosters the physical, emotional, and economic well-being of our female veterans.

By supporting our program, you will directly contribute to the empowerment and
success of these incredible women who have sacrificed so much for our nation. Your
donation will help us achieve the following objectives:

1.  Provide job training and career development programs tailored to the unique needs
of female veterans, while supporting their career search.

2.  Facilitate access to mental health support and counseling services to address the
challenges associated with post-military life.

3.  Facilitate access to affordable housing, healthcare resources, and childcare services.

4. Establish a mentorship program that pairs female veterans with successful
professionals who can provide guidance and support.

5. Organize networking events and workshops to foster connections and promote
personal and professional growth.

We kindly request you to consider making a donation and join us in our mission to honor
and support our female veterans. Together, we can empower our female veterans and
ensure they receive the care, support, and opportunities they deserve. Should you have
any questions or require additional information, please do not hesitate to contact me at
412-963-6311 or dpomaybo@na-WIN.com . 

https://win.wildapricot.org/event-5011533
mailto:dpomaybo@na-WIN.com




All clothing donations must be no more than 5 years old!

Please only donate items that are IN SEASON
* By Appointment Only *



OUR PROJECTS BENEFIT WOMEN
EXPERIENCING FINANCIAL HARDSHIP

Welcome to
WIN-Spirations 

 
STEP UP to

STEP AHEAD
Campaign

2022 
 

Tuesday, 
Nov. 29th

DONATE HERE

$25 Lunch for 1 Participant
$50 Public Transportation
$100 Clothing Certificate

Please STEP UP so that others may STEP AHEAD 

Professional Imaging  $250
Technology for Education  $500

Job Skills Training  $1,000

https://www.givebigpittsburgh.com/organizations/win-spirations


www.na-WIN.com   www.GIN-Pittsburgh.org

J U L Y  2 0 2 2

New Social Media Links

Connect With Us

2023 Speaker 
Applications

FaceBook Instagram LinkedIn  Page LinkedIn  Group

@WINNational

@GINNational

@WIN_National

@GIN_National

@na-WIN

@GIN-Pittsburgh

@groups/3233190/
WIN Womens

Interactive
Network LLC

@groups/9120215/
GIN Gentlemens

Interactive
Network LLC

CLICK HERE FOR ALL
SPEAKER FORMS:

WIN, GIN &
TRAINERS

https://win.wildapricot.org/Speaker-Form
https://win.wildapricot.org/Speaker-Form

